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The Ska Fn5co --Yt 1 Mr issaed r
reej atilfctk Cfarirtram nwaaber

fiMuHwi of i5 -- stayed the
IurfwOiM Mivecy nboot two boars

alca sn Brows a beett re appointed
Pipit lfniMiarof Ooveyc

B llin Jonathan Aania bea
layout d a Coca ao fr of Crown liftads

A Sad I rreoo paper states tbat Class
Stvecke- - tus cot eooethioc that will wf

wLmA

Mr Mivteolm ttrowtt has been unpoiated a
K ry Pafaise Tor toe Pitst JadfeM Circuit
of tb Kingdom

Tbe part of toe Mahnkoon bmmIs that
eooid not be cot readr for the Kioao went
by t W 6 HaU

a comae ia tfcefcm of S G Witter Co

Tbe

MmeoJ m 2sortb hoteoU is an
intUsissoe

jury in tbe oase of Kahoopai for
anouaal eo rersftMM retaraed a verdict
Tfaorseay fefet of sot gailty

To Mia toe pipes for the water works
at the leper settlement on Moiokai The i

pay wall be laid immediately j

M w J Vfatl Af Ilnnvtaa l n Ivash

jated a Notary Pnblic for the Third in--

ts I CiroaK of tbe Kingdom

Sfcataac tok a fresh start Fridav evening
at toe Toseiaite rink It was ladies night
aae tbe teraoct was anmerous and gay

Mr Steiser of Hart Co wants to buy
alt tbe osed Hawaiian stamps envelopes and
portal cards tbat can be gathered by every ¬

body

Tbare are three Macs headiag the lit of
a ears of Pacific Hose Company They
Ghoald adopt the kilt and tartan for a um
fotm

Tbe brie Hazard Captain Holland left I

Sotarday lor Raiotonea Sooth Pacific with
tttar retain sailors of tbe Pacific Navigation
Oampany j

The Amtmrtwrr was offered at aactioa on
Saxacday at Levers aoction rooms and was
bid in by tbe stockholders at 6300 there

rbKte

Xx Hoaott has ao lees than a tboasand of
novels by the leading authors a

poraoo of the works being for the
firat tine ia this market at bts bookstore i

Oc Wood is vaccinating applicants for
tho ptoeess at tbe goverameat dispensary
Foviec Yard Hoars from 10 am to 12

xae Taccmating as aoove is gratu- -

Wednesday was up to a good average as a
speohoee of tbe rainy season making the
wfce tahabttaats conspicuous by their carry- -

f aag of neabrellas in intervals between show- -

Mr Chas H Atherton son of Mr J B
AlfeectoB who left Honolulu some years ago
oa edoetiea bent has added matrimony to
hM other acquisitions He arrived Tuesday
iootapaaied ky a winsome lady help meet

A petition has been presented to the Min- -

isiec of Interior asking him not to renew the
Keeoie of the Keystone Stloon The peti
tioa M largely signed and beirs the names of
aoate of tbe most inilaeatial residents of the
city

Goatattdore J Macdoaoosb of the Pa- -
cite Ybobt Sqatfdron is at the Hawaiian
Hot at The Oooratodore goes to the volcano
after the orders of tbe Board of Health to
poeeeoRors by tbe Aostralia are complied
witt by expiration of tiave

A Ladies Society was formed on Wednes- -
day by She ladies of Central Union Church
for die Barpose of looking after the social
iutoiiMti of the eoagregation The officers
an President Mrs W F Allen Seeretarv
Mis Charlotte Carter Treasurer Mrs P C
id

Aa iterecting object oa tbe Zealandia was
the wiaaer of the Melbourne Gap a fine Iook
me awiHMtl on the way under a two years
ooatmct to tbe stud of Senator Hearst of j

CaKforaia Being addicted to chewing
eHdOLB Ook a Wj a n vknllJ Aa MIIHHIM MTC WSC MBS WUipCliCU iU KCttr H t

Tbe JLirtrtiter conusenting on a sesquipe- -
daKaa nae given an unoifending infant
sys This s ridiculous What better will
the child be with such an array of names
That so What worse is the editor of our
cooteeporry for being in only
ae abort same

The Bulletin telephone communication
wMb the C S S Mohican has been inter- - i

otpted by some imp having cut the wire It
as not for themselves however that the Bui- -
Irtim folks weep bet for the ladies who our
oaeteeiporsry alleges have been cooing over
the wires with the officers

There were ao less than three native leans
oa Friday oa Emma Queen and Punch ¬

bowl streets respectively One of them was
attended by a distinguish party being in
oetebsatMc of a common ceremony in Ha ¬

waiian social life the placing of an orphan ¬

ed child mode friendly tutelage i

Tbe ri batched and set on wing as it
f-- bv Col John Brash K S has ap¬

peared It is all in rhyme save an intro
daetorv Bote to tbe public There are many
dever bits ic it Several allusions are made
to tbe editors blindness We hope that the
enterprise will yield him both pastime and
profit

The San Francisco Call says Theodore
F Ged a prominent politician of Hono-
lulu

¬

bas taken np his quarters at the Occi ¬

dental If oar young friend Dredge wants
to carry his fame as a prominent politician
alt the way to London he will have to pay
sore attention to his autograph in hotel
registers

Three steamers within five or six days of
ose another to tbe Coast are promised this
Boatb tbe Zealandia on the 15th the Aus
tralia oa tbe 1 th and tbe City of Sydney
oa the 30th There would be some accom-
modation

¬

for tbe public in three steamers
within one month if there were ten day in¬

terval between them

A large sociable gathering occupied the
parlors of C Cmon Church Thursday even ¬

ing Tbe rooms were profusely and beauti
fnily decorated with begonias roses ferns

wand vines A short musical and literary pro¬

gramme took np part of the time after which
coffee and cakes -- ere passed round The
affair passed o3 very pleasantly

On Friday the French Commissioner
Moss A C Cochelet bad audience of
Hi Majesty to present an autograph letter
from Mobs Sadi Carnot the newly elected
President of France announcing his ac-

cession
¬

to tbat distinguished position A
translation of the letter is given elsewhere in
tbe official account of the ceremony at
Cocrt

Kr and Mrs J T White have just given
oj tbe management of the Eagle House

P eh tsey have conducted during the past
Jfc and upwards with marked success mak ¬

ing the bouse from tbe start one of the most
jebeerful and feel-at-ho- places in the

city for tbe traveling public as well as for
tbe more permanent ciaa3of patrons Mr
axd Mrs Wlrte intend to leave by theAus- -

traha for New York oc the 17tU int
Mrs Butcher formerly housekeeper at the
Hawaiian Hotel takes charge of the EhrU
House to morrow

Anions the tourists who have been here
some time doing the country and especially
the volcano is Air Cramp of the firm of
Cramp A Sons Philadelphia builders of the
Alameda Mariposa and other splendid speci ¬

men of naval architecture Mr Cramp last
Tuesday entertained His Majesty the King 1

and soms omcers of the U a o Mobicn to
a dinner at the Hawaiian Hotel

About 5 oclock Tuesday evening a man
called Bill Daley was thrown from horse-
back

¬

by the animals bucking opposite the
Gazette office He was picked up uncon-
scious

¬

and his nose bleeding and carried
into Mr C O Bergers office Drs Emerson
and Trousseau who were ntar by examined
and pronounced him no worse than stunned
He shortly revived sufficiently to be removed
in a carriage

The National Brewery owned by Mr Gil ¬

bert Waller bas just made its first brewing
and now receives orders for limited amounts
Connoisseurs pronounce the beer good
promising ou maturity to be on a par wiUi
the imported article It is claimed on behalf
of this new industry that it will retain in
tbe country a great deal of money now going
abroad and that the product will largely
supplant sandpaper gin among the masses

Tbe officers of the Geo V DcLong Post
G A K elected at the regular meeting in
December ns reported at the time in tbe
Gazette were installed last Tuesday with
the usual ceremonies The installation was
performed by Comrade Dr NBEmerson
After business the newly installed Post Com ¬

mander Col V V Ash ford adjourned the
meeting to the Elite Ice Cream Parlors and
there treated the comrades to an ice cream
repast

The past few months have developed a
creditable amount of book making in this
country We had a short time ago to review
the book issued by tbe Survey Office on
lands and land grants followed soon after
by the temperance manual translated by
Prof Alexander for use in the schools The
New Year opened with the Hon W L
Greens work on geology and volcanoes and
last but not least we have Hitchcocks Dic-
tionary

¬

Capt John M Sass will shortly take his
departure from Honolulu going to Eureka
Humboldt county California There in
conjunction with his brother Peter who left
about a year ago for that quarter he will
start a tannery Messrs Sass own a large
tract of land there containing much oak
from which they will obtain the tanning
liquid While regretting the loss of such
goodcitizens to Honolulu we wish the gen-
tlemen

¬

the most abundant success in their
new enterprise on the Coast

The San Francisco Chronicles issue of
New Years Day was a huge stroke of jour ¬

nalistic enterprise consisting of thirty two
paces containing not only the regular
daily complement of news but very exten-
sive

¬

records of the past year and informa-
tion

¬

pertaining to Californias resources and
San Franciscos industries It contains a
picture of a colossal new building projected
for the accommodation of that papers grow ¬

ing business the present building although
large and handsome having become inade-
quate

¬

for the purpose

A New Book- -

Ka Buke o ua Leo Mele Hawaii is the
title of a new Hawaiian song book just
issued The compilers are Keakaokalani
and J M Bright members of the Hawaiian
Glee Club The book including index con-
tains

¬

100 pages The opening song is Ha ¬

waii Ponoi and the final effusion is entitled
The eating of the poi in English and tbe

only one in the haole vernacular Tha
volume is neatly got up in paper covers and
is for sale by the compilers

Sine Ribbon Meeting- -

A business meeting of the Blue Bibbon
League was held last Tuesday in the parlor
of the Y M C A the President Bev H H
Gowen in the chair Mr J C Marchant
was elected secretary for the remainder of
the vear in place of Mr T F Dredge left
the Kingdom Mr W O Atwater was ap
pointed a member ot tne entertainment com-
mittee

¬

in Mr Dredges place Arrangements
were made for providing an ice cream
sociable to take place at the close of tbe an ¬

nual meeting February 11th Messrs N
Logan W O Atwater and J A Dower were
appointed a nominating committee to sub-
mit

¬

a list of officers for election at the annual
meeting

A Visitor or Note- -

Among other arrivals at tbe Hawaiian
Hotel Tuesday are Mr and Mrs Benny
Watson and Mrs Watsons maid and Miss
Mirrlees Mr Watson is a member of the
firm of Watson Co of Glasgow Scotland
a Director of the Great Midland Railway a
member of the Clyde Board of Trustees a
body charged with directing the navigation
of the Clyde and supervising ship building
operations on the river and also owner of
the Huelo sugar estate Maui The Watson

Co firm are manufacturers and dealers in
sagar machinery which they export to every
part of the world Mr Watson remains in
the Islands two months and expects to take
passage by the steamer Belgic od her next
voyage to China and Japan

Honolulu and Hilo Railroad -

Favorable accounts have been received
relative to the projected street railway in this
city Immediately on the news having
reached London that tbe Loan bonds had
been signed and forwarded Messrs John
Fowler Co Messrs Mathieson Co and
Coates Son fc Co organized a syndicate to
float the London Company for the Honolulu
Street Tramway Advices have jnt been
received by Colonel Geo Macfarlane from
Fowler Co to set about a survey of the
road immediately and to arrange all other
preliminary details for the immeidate con-

struction
¬

of the line Colonel Macfarlane
bas also received telegraphic advice that the
material for the tramway was to be shipped
by a vessel to leave London in all January

lhe Colonel also stated to a Gazette re-

porter
¬

that he had received encouraging
news regarding Mr Wilder railroad Mr
Armstrong having been in London awaiting
Mr Wilders arriTitl to arrange tbe details
for floating the railroad bonds

Pacific Hose Co No- - 1- -

This body mat January 9th in the ball I

King St M U Monsarrat foreman pre¬

siding A H Kaseraann secretary Thirty
two members were present Minutes of
previous meeting wero read and approved

The names of two members were dropped
from the roll

A communication was received from the
Board of Representatives relative to the pro¬

posed amendment to Article 21 of the con-
stitution

¬

Accepted and laid on tbe table
till next meeting

The next business was the election of of- -

The nominations for foreman were M D
Monsarrat and JW Macdonald MrMons-ir-ra- t

declined in favor of Mr Macdonald who
was thereupon elected unanimously

The remaining officers elected are First
Assistant Foreman W Hz McLean Second
Assistant Foreman M G McLean Secre¬

tary MN Kennedy Treasurer A H Kase
mann

On motion it was resolved that themem
bers of the Company take no part in the
parade of February 3d the apparatus only
to appear in tbe procession

The committee appointed at a former
meeting to obtain a steam fire engine re¬

ported progress
At tbe invitation of the officers the mem-

bers
¬

seated tnemselves to a repast provided
for the occasion which being attended to
with appropriate honor3 the company dis-
persed

¬

v
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W C T TJ

lhe W C T U had a full muster of mem-
bers

¬

at the monthly meeting Thursday after ¬

noon in the parlors of the Y MC A
The members were entertained by nn

address from Mrs Wicks a lady member
ot the Society in the Eastern States and
who was ono of the volunteers in the
famous womans crusade some years ago

Tbe W C T TJ is reported to be in a
flourishing condition

T- - Installation

Honolulu Commandery No 1 K T met
Thursday in Masonio hall King street
for tbe installation of officers

The following officers were installed by
Past Excellent Commander H J Nolte

0 W Ashford Excellent Commander H
J Nolte Generalissimo E D Tenney
Captain General J A McCandless Prelate
H H Williams senior Warden Chas Ham ¬

mer Junior Warden J S Walker Treas ¬

urer Thos E Wall Kecorder James Dodd
Standard Bearer William Henery Swoid
Bearer M Eckart Warden

A banquet followed the installation

Old Friends Gone- -

Our attention has been directed to the de-

mise
¬

of ex reidentsof these islands Capt
Samuel James came here in 1S5G remained
about ten years and died at Oakland Cal
in December ltst Mr Fred L Hanks also
a former resident here departed this life in
New York in his sixty first year two days
before Cbnstivas Deceased was a brother
of Mr W S Hanks formerly in the employ
of G W Macfarlane Co and now in
California He came here in 45 in tbe J S
S Preble and occupied different positions
among which was that of U S Consul until
18j9 when he returned to New York For
tbe last ten jears of his life he was book¬

keeper in the Sinclair House Broadway N
Y His death occurred in St Vincents
Hospital He was buried with Masonic rites
by Lafayette Lodge

Engine Company No I- -

This organization met at their hall King
street Thursday night Mr L M Toussaint
First Assistant Foreman presiding and Mr
B Ordeustein acting Secretary

Mr H Barbers resignation from the com- -

tvnt1 mil rrtlin rr rt

The Secretaryship being vacant by Mr H
Barbers retirement from membership Mr
B Ordenstein was elected by acclamation
Secretary for the remainder of the year

A committee of five consisting of B Or-
denstein John Spear George Parker S
Whitman and W F Williau3 was ap ¬

pointed to make arrangements for the col-

lation
¬

and the parade on the 3d of February
With regard to the proposed amendment

to Article 21 of the Constitution submitted
by the Board of Representatives a vote was
taken in which the change was all but uiriui
niously approved

The Complimentary Concert

The complimentary concert in honor of j

Sir Win Wiseman Bart commander of H
B M S Caroline Thursday at the Hotel
was ono of tbe most brilliant of thu series of
exhibitions to which the public have been j

ireaieu iroui time to lime oy me xioiei untu- -

agemenl
The verandas were hung with rows of Chi-

nese
¬

lanterns setting off tbe handsome front
of the building to good advantage

A new departure in tbe matter of illum-
ination

¬

was inaugurated by incandescent
electric lights having been fixed in tbe shrub-
bery

¬

and np among the foliage of trees in
the grounds giving a very fine effect to the
whole scene

The band music always good seemed on
this occasion to excel itself Some of tbe
pieces were of a high order of composition
and Prof H Berger and his boys did am-
ple

¬

justice to every number
A large assembly of spectators took the

benefit of the occasion

Honolulu Yacht and Boat Club- -

This organization met last Tuesday at tbe
club house Qaeeo street Mr J H Wode
house jr in the chair and Mr E J Spald-
ing

¬

secretary Seventeen members were in
attendance The Treasurers report was
read showing the financial standing of tbe
club to be good

Officers were elected as follows Commo-
dore

¬

J H Paty re elected Vice Commo-
dore

¬

M P1 Bobinson re elected Captain
J H Wodehouse jr re elected Measurer
E Giffard Executive Committee H M
Whitney jr B Ordenstein 0 B Wilson
Oscar Branch and L J Levey

The resignations of four members were re
ceived and accepted

The delegates of the club to the Honolulu
Bowing and Yachting Association were in-
structed

¬

to recommend to the Asociation tbe
advisability of changing the day of the annual
regatta to a more propitious season of tbe
year than November

Some further business of a routine nature
was transacted after which lhe meeting ad-
journed

¬

i Surrender of Opium License

The licensee under the notorious opium
boodle act of tbe mad parliament of 18S6
bas agreed to surrender his license at the
end of the current quarter the reform legis-
lature

¬

having snuffed out the pipes of Messrs
Kaunamano Aholo Kanlukou and the other
champions of the license bill The repeal
act however takes cognizance of whatever
rights the licensee had under the statute
and was intended to take effect after tbe ex-
piration

¬

cancellation or surrender of the
license An arrangement has been made
whereby Mr Chun Lung pays for his license
up to March 31 S3 then to export the bal-
ance

¬

of bis stock and meanwhile no more
importations of tbe devils drag are to be
made nnder tbe license He also gives the
government a clear release of all claims
which otherwise he might have tried to en-
force

¬

in the courts by reason of the repeal-
ing

¬

statute The opiamlicense law is there
fore dead as Julius Ctesar and there are few
to mourn its fate

The Kauxnakapili Organ

Among other freight by the bark Min
arrived on Friday is the great Kaumakapili
Church organ It was built at Messrs Bev
ington Sons Organ Works London

A recital was given on it at the Organ
Works on the evening of May 17tb last year
by J F Bridge Esq organist of Westmin ¬

ster Abbey Following is a description of
the organ as given in the programme issued
on that occasion
GB lT OBGJlN O C TO X

Tone
1 Bourdon 16 ft
2 Dblu Diapson 16
3 Open Diapson 8
4 Dulciana 8
5Claribe 8
eHrmnieFluU 4
7 Principal 4
8 Fifteenth 2
9Mixture3rkfl 2

10 Trumpet 8
11 Clarionet 8

SWEIOBOrCOTOA
Tnnt

1 Bourdon 16 ft
2DbIeDiapsonl6
3 Open Diapson 8
4BellGamba 8

i SLeiblichGedt 8
6 Voix Celeste 8
7 Principal 4
8 Piccolo 2
9 Mixture2rks 2

19 Horn 8
111 Oboe 8

PEDIL OBOIN CCC TO F COUPLEBS
Tone

1 Open Diapson16 fUjSwell to Great
2 Bourdon 16 Swell to Pedal
3 Violoncello 8 Great to Pedal

Tremulant to Swell by Ventils under Swell
Keys

Two Octaves of Carillons on separate
Manual by Pneumatic Action

Composition Pedals Three to Great and
Three to Swell

Pitch Pine Case surmounted with a fan of
projecting Trumpet Pipes in centre Front
Pipes of Special White ribbed Metal deco¬

rated in gold and color
It will take about a month to put this

mammoth kist of whistles in position
after which the citizens will have opportuni-
ties

¬

from time to time of regaling themselves
with tbe massive roll of its thousand bar
monies

t
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A HniTC ilnn Abroad- -

Mr W T Mousnrrat who is intending the
Ontario Veterinary College Toronto has
sent us tha UinT report of tho December ex ¬

aminations of that institution Twenty four
candidates passed tbe final examination
The college is in a flourishing condition and
its renown bas reached as far as the Anti-
podes

¬

says that paper as there are at present
stndents in attendance from Australia and
the Hawaiian Islands ns well as tbe United
States Seven veterinary surgeons consti-
tuted

¬

tbe examining board A Smith V S
is at tho head of the institution Mr Mon
srrat is well and getting along nicely

Firo Police

lhe Fire Police met Thursday evening nt
the hall of Engine Company No 2 Charles
Zeigler First Sergeant presided and Frank
J Higgins was nt his post as Secretary
Seven members were mustered

It was resolved that the corps do not turn
out as a body on parade day but each mem ¬

ber go with the oompauy from which ho i3
accredited

The Secretary n instruct d to eud one
more coumit - ti tl l rotary of the
Honolulu Fire uprt cut and see if their
appeal to tbat body had been noted as tbey
had not received any answer to tliir last
Utter

After the business was over Sergeant
Zeigler invited the stars to refreshments

Myrtle Boat Club- -

A meeting of the Myrtle Boat Club was
held Weduesday at the hall of lacitio Hose
Co No 1 the President Mr M D Mon-sarrt- -t

in the chair Mr Edmund Hart
Secretary

Sevrinwn uieui hers an vitred the roll call
The c ii rep urs of the boat house

reporteJ progress
On motion of F Wnndeuberg the Captain

is authorized to employ a janitor and to draw
upon the treasurer for n sum not to exceed

--D per month for the janitors wages
Mr Chas O Spinney Col V V Ashford

and Mr Herbert J Mossuan were in due
form elected members of the club

A Finance Committee was appointed and
consists of Messrs W C King ThosHobrou
and JC Chapman

An informal discussion took place ou tho
matter of arrears of dues and assessments bv
residents and mostly by non resident mem-
bers

¬

bnt no definite conclusion was reached
The meeting then adjourued

nglh Hnwaiia Diotiontvry- -

The new English Hawaiian Dictionary
which has been in course of preparation for
five years past by Mr H B Hitchcock Prin ¬

cipal of the Lnhaiualuna Seminary has just
come to hand from the printers It is a
compact book of 2G piges The paper type
and binding are of good quality tbe typo ¬

graphical work especially being excellent
The author acknov ledges with thanks

valuable assistance received from ltevs A
O Forbes L Lyons W B Olesou and C
M Hyde D D also Hon D Kakaulelio
and Hon A Fornunder

lhe book was printed and published in
Sm Francisco by the I5incrott Company
and is published herd by the Board of Edu-
cation

¬

Four piges at tbe begintiitig are taken np
with hints to the correct pronunciation of
the Hawaiian language suggestions to
tencherj key to pronunciation prefixes and
suffixes the last named being furnished by
Principal Olesonof tbe Kamebameha School

Tbe appendix contains n table of abbrevi-
ations

¬

in common use with both their Ha ¬

waiian and English significations a vocabu-
lary

¬

of English Christian names and their
Hawaiian equivalents common phrases
from the Greek Latin and modern lan ¬

guages rendered into Hawaiian all of
which cannot but prove of great value but
the masterpiece of the appendixes is n twelve
page chronological table of events in Hawa ¬

iian history prepared by the late Hon A
Fornander to the year 1854 and continued
down to tbe end of 1SSG by Bev C M Hyde
D D

Noticeable among the features of the dic-
tionary

¬

are tbe placing of the accents in
such Hawaiian words as do not come under
tbe general rnles nud the introduction of
synonyms of English words and illustrations
in Hawaiian of the application of the words
and their synonyms This last featare will
add greatly to the usefulness of the book to
Hawaiians For example tbe word Line

i is thus defined 1 He kaba Georu 2
Kaula Syn rope 3 Aho Syn fishing
line 4 Lalani rank Line of soldier lalani
koa5 Line of xxtry lalani mele G Ano

i of goods ke ano waiwai kuai 7 He
hapa 12 o ka iniha 8 Palapala pokole
Write a line kakan i palapala pokole or ka
kan i wahi Ietaiki 9 Ka Poaiwaena bonna
Syn Equator

A supply of this dictionary is on hand at
the office of the Board of Education No
doubt it will soon come into general use in
the schools its well as among readers of both
languages

Tho Fellows on the Other Si de

There would be little or no trouble
in satisfactorily settling any vexed
question if the fellows on the other
side would only listen to reason

In all the campaigns agitations and
discussions that have ever come under
our observation the only obstacle in
the way of a harmonious conclusion
was tho pigheadedness and folly of
those incorrigible enemies of the pub-
lic

¬

welfare
Just what methods should be adopt-

ed
¬

in dealing with tho fellows on the
other side is a puzzling question They
always deny our facts ana their facts
are always mere inventions They
laugh at our arguments and their own
arguments are too ridiculous for any-
thing

¬

Then it is not pleasant to argue
with them They are always denounc-
ing

¬

our side and our plain talk makes
them lose their tempers

Altogether the fellows on the other
side are a hard set to deal with It is
plain enough that if they can get the
upper hand the country will go to the
devil Atlanta Constitution

Advertise Well

Advertise well tis tbe secret of glory stick
to thisprinciple fast as a leech

Think of the names that are famous in story
advertise well is the lesson they teach

How have men compassed so wide a connec-
tion

¬

made tbe world swallow their nos-
trums

¬

at will
Tis that by constant and serions reflection

advertise well is the principle still
Advertise well Yon will never repent it

nothing more wise can a business man
do

Stick to this motto and never forget it ad-
vertise

¬

well it will pall you 3af e through
Advertise well Do not think what twill cost

you publishers bills are bat friends in
disguise

How do yoa know what your caution has lost
you AYould you bo wealthy yon must
advertise

Advertise well though business be waning
Those who spend freest must win in tbe
end

Cp and be doing no need for complaining
act for yourself and be your own friend

Advertise well All lanes have a turning
nothing pays better than paper and ink

Thousands who daily this motto are spurn ¬

ing find tbat it brings them to bank-
ruptcys

¬

brink
Yonkers Gazette

Major Danes lecture on The Ilain
bow Land Hawaiian Islands is pro-
nounced

¬

by the Auckland Herald
one of the most interesting which

Major Dane has delivered in Auckland
The lecture was replete with incident
and description and the applause was
frequent and hearty

Auction Sales

BY J F MORGAN

Regular Cash Sale

ON FRIDAY JAN 20
At 10 oclock a in at wy Salesroom Qnern

Street I will sell at Iublic Auction

Glassware
Crockeryware

Chamber Set
Tea Sets Decorated Dinner llates

Large assortment of

8 DAY CLOCKS
Lever anil Alarm Clocks

DRY GOODS CLOTHIKTG
Acconlrons Guitars and an

Assortment of Books Compsinij
Waverlv NovpIj

co Elliots Works
Carletuns Works
Encyclopedias Ac Ac

And at 12 Oclock
2 Carriage Horses 1 Mare broki u to

Saddle and Harness 1 Truck

jas f morgan
Auctioneer

AUCTION SALE

HOMESTEADS
The Sale of Bulldlns Lot at Punahon Postponed

from Dec 31at will take place

On Wednesday Jan 18
At i oclock noon at my Salesroom Queen St

HT Plans ot the Lots ran be seen and further
Information xiTen on application to

JAS F MORGAN
Auctioned

Mortgagees
NOTICE OF SALEf
T ACCOItDATCE WITH A
X ioerof ale contained m a certain mortRase
made by W C Akana of Honolulu to Chas Jl
Cooke in trust for Juliette 31 Atherton wife ot
J 11 Atherton dated the ltttdayof May ISS3
recorded in the office of the llcglstrar of Convey ¬

ances in Liber 94 on Folios --M3-1 1 will sell at
Public Antlonj on

Wednesday Jan 18
At 12 oclock noon at ni Salesroom Queen St
the premises described in said mortgage ai
follows

All thai certain piece or parcel of land situate
in Iwlleiin said Honolulu containing an area
of 244 square fathoms and beinz tbe same pre-
mises

¬

more particularly described In Royal
Patent o 44 L 0 Award No 91S to Upaiand
that were conveyed to the said W C Akana by
Puuk by deed dated 27 of February 1S and
recorded in Liber 73 on folios 66 7

There is a handsome dwelling house npon the
premises without houses now occupied by WC
Akana

Farther particulars can be had of J 31 MOX
SAKHAT Attorney for Chas M Cooke Trustee
for Juliette M Atherton Mortgagee

J F MORGAN
Auctioneer

NOTICE
qnnE utdersigtd hr- -
JL with notifies everybody not to trust my hus ¬

band WM A POWELL as he has ao claim on
my property and lam not responsible for his
action MRS P JULIA POWELL

Honolulu Dec 30 1837 - WM 5 t 12 1 t

IViortgagees

TX ACCORIATC WITH AJ power of sale contained In a certain mortgage
made by VT C Akana and Hannah P Akana tils
wife of Honolulu to A Campbell dated 14th day
of May 16SS recorded In the office of the Regis ¬

trar of Conveyances In Liber 100 on olios 189
190 and 191 1 will sell at Pnblic Auction on

Wednesday Jan 18
At 13 oclock noon at my Salesroom Qneen St
nonolnlu the premises described in said mortga-
gee

¬

as follows
1st All that certain piece or parcel of land

situate In Kaluamoo in Waialae Ik in said Isl-
and

¬

of Oahn and bounded and described as fol-
lows

¬

Pa hale E hootnaba makeklbi Akau
o keia maheleola hoi ke kihl Hiklna o koPakial
mahele e hele ana Hema403 Hit 117H kaul
pill me ke knla o Eonohikl alalia Hems St3
Kom 130 kaul me ko Konoalkl Akau 40 Kom
1175 kaul me ko Eonohikl a ike kihl Hemao
ko Pakiat mahele alalia Akan 56 Hit 130 kaul
e pill ana meko Paklai mahele ahikilkeklhl
mua maloko oia apana he 1S3 1000 o ka eka a oi
ikiakn eml ikl mai paha and being fhe same
premises that were conveyed to the saidHannah
P Akana nnder the naae of Hannah P Uilama
by deed dated 1st of January 1877 and recorded
Inthe Office of said Registrar in Liber 43 folio

2d All tbat certain piece or parcel of land
situate at Punlena Manoa Island oi Oahn afore-
said

¬

containing an area of 20 acres and being
the same premises more particularly described
in Royal Patent 101 awarded to Kufani grand ¬

father ot the said VV C Akana and that were
conveyed to the said W C Akana by Kahawai
by deed dated 7th of September 1855 and re ¬

corded in the office of said Registrar in Liber 7
folios 190 and 191

For further particulars enquire of J M MOX
SARRAT Attorney for A Campbell Mortgagee

JAS T MORGAN
Auctioneer

ctu Stfrocriisrincuts

HONOLULU SAILORS HOME

CONTRIBUTIONS TOWARDS
rebuilding and fur ¬

nishing a Home will be gratefully received by
any one of the nnderalgned Committee of Waya
and Means

13 A List is now opened at the Bank of
Bishop Cn

JBATHERTOK
BT DILLINGHAM
JOHN H PATY

Honolulu Jan 16 1S83 131 3m

Mortgagees Notice of Inteuded
Foreclosure and Sale

PURSUANT TO POWER OP
mortgage dated July 20th

18S6 from Young Anln to the undesigned and
recorded in Liber 101 pages 343 et seq of tbe
Hawaiian Registry Office the mortgagees hereby
give notice of their intention to foreclose said
mortgage for breach of covenant therein Tbe
property covered b said mortgage consists of
certain leasehold interests of the premises situ-
ated

¬

on the west comer of Hotel and Mannakea
streets Honolulu Oahu with all appurtenances
thereto the same being more particularly des
cribed in an indenture of lease from one Louis
Perry to the above mortgagor dated Jnneilst

8S6 and recorded in Liber 103 pages 2 and 3 of
he Hawaiian Registry Office
Said mortgaged property will be sold at Public

Auction at tbe Salesroom of J F Morgan in
Honolulu aforesaid OX WEDNESDAY the 8th
day February ensnlng at 12 oclock noon

WILDER CO
By AsnroBD xsd Asurono their Attorney

Honolulu Jan 13 1853 IJ0I 3t

WANTED TO BUY

inn CC rSED HAWAIIANXJVJJJJ STAMPS of all values also
Envelope and Postal Cards for Cash

JAS STEISEB
At the Elite Ice Cream Parlors 83 Hotel street

137 lw

f
riuttion Sales

BYIEWIS J U2VEY

LEWIS J LEYE

GENERALAUCTIONEER
MASONIC liribTlINUi

Corner of Fort and Queen 8ts Honolulu
Porsonnl Attention given to tho rhIo of Far
nitnre Itenl Estate and General Mcrcbnnillso

Regular Cash Sale
ON THURSDAY Jan 19

At 10 oclock a m
At my Salesrooms comer of For and Qufcn

Sts I will sell a icneral Assortment of

MERCHANDISE
Consisting

Dry Goods Crockery Glassware
SACKS SUGAR POTATOES CORN

AND ONIONS

GROCERIES ETC
Also tho Stock of a

General Eetail Store
Household Furniture I

And other useful Articles

MSBS

LEWIS J LEVEY
Auctioneer

Of i

The Mortgage Sale by order
of M J McLane Assignee of
Mortgage of land situated at
-- Tuanualoa Kaupo Island of
Maui advertised to be sold at
my Salesrooms on Saturday
Jan 14th is postponed to

Thursday January 19th

AT 12 NOON

Es For further particulars apply to
J M Monsarrnt Attorney at Law

LEWIS J LEVEY
Anctloneer

Special Notices

KING BROS
Importers and Dealers in Art Goods Artists
Materials Oil Paintings by local artists Photo
graphs of Island Scenery Chromos Olegraphs
Pastels Water Colors Alliums Plush and Ebony
Goods c 4c Frames of any and all kinds
made to order Ileglldlng and repairing old
Flctares and Mirror Frames a specialty

KING BROS
64 ly Honolulu H I

MB W F ALJLEN
Has an office with Messrs Bishop Co corner
of Meirhant anif Kaahumanu Streets and he
will be pleased to attend to any business en-

trusted
¬

to him 1199 6m

J No Hand Book excels the HAWAII
N ALMANAC AND ANNUAL for

reliable statistical and general information re ¬

sting to these Islands Price 30 cents or
mailed abroad 61 cents each

T G THfiUM Pitomsheii
ISIly Honolulu II I

FURNISHED ROOMS
Neat sndcosily Furnished Booms can be had

by an earfo application at NO 4 GARDEN
LANE 9ftj

WING ON WO CO

NO 5 KIN STREET
Between Mannakea and Nnuann Streets

And beg leave to notify the pnblic that they hate
er JUST RECEIVED --so

A FRESH INVOICE OF

XXX Manila Cigars
And other Choice Brands at moderate prices

aiso a run ine oi

General Merchandise
fll Hrnnarioc Martinauiuuuiiuo limning

China and Japan Teas
1196 3m A SPECIALTY

rl
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FOR SAI
THAT VERY DESIIJABIiE

LOT situate on the manka
ideof Jndd Street between thelate residence

of the undersigned and tbe lane opposite thepremises of the Rer II H Parker
BTFor terms and particulars apply to
lSJ lra 10 tf JOHN H PATY


